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The Acadian. The Stull that is Real. Fox During a Thunderstorm. |

D» not une the telephone. The tel. 
-phone wires may receive * heavy

Keep away from ntoven. radiators, 
md the like They ere large metallic 
tuaaasa, likely to become heavily 
charged

Avoid screen doom or other metal. 
He bodies connecting with ihe rater, 
lor of the building,

Kerp away Irom chimney* and 
open tctevmrd window*.

Ql doot» ««*« wont dan get on*

antes.P ihlUhnd ovory Khiiiav morning by the 
Proprlotom,

DAVISON a NOS..
WOLFVfLLe, ». ».

Hulmcrlpthm prion I* 91 00 a year in 
wlvanue, If sent to Mm United tititow,

iTh. ir*| of . mnu I. Ihe 
The gni ill i he Unity 

The w.y he «iniiiI* m il. feel eml lake*
Fuir'* numéro». tilliup. *» ' hlnw.

A coward vail eiullr when there » ii*ii*ht lo

ilaht he make..

CASTORIA Thai
the allvi

SduStaple character of 
Mm breeding Industry 
lUSgtfd by the mannei
mifda’a Ids comp mien 

Awo yew* Mood 
Of war condi. 

Ijpul diminished 
Eï. co ai panier

Ing baa nought 
ÿtl^e contrary 

bealnees

SAVEIn
Hiilhlna III. |ini*rew tail.,

Jl II lake, a man to .land up and cheer 
While Kime mher fellow Mat».

II l.ii'l III* violate after all, 
lun the flghl that a brother 

Them.» who, dllven n.nln 
mill eland" up erect and ti 

The blow, oi fate with In.
Weeding and bruited and f 

I» III* man wtin'll will lu llwamen
YOURNoway oommunlcatlona from *11 part* 

of the ovuiity, or atI idee uixm the twploa 
of the day, are cordially eolloltnd.

For Infant, and Clilldron, the
titMothers Know That 

Castona !
AiivKwriaiNii Hats*. 

per equar# (2 Inohea) for Oral in* 
26 cent* f«*r each eubnaquwil In- illM HMONEY•MX) head held high5Reading not,Ion* ton oeritir per tine Orel

Inanition, two and a half cent* pnr lino 
lor i-Htih *ulHMii|uent insertion.

rage atanwn,

pe« your h.iul*,
tour mettle and prove ynur wxn|h| 
III* blow, you deal,

f"ii tab* mi lb* giKxl old eaith 
If your «luIT |. ie#|,

Life s Real Values.

Olio doe* r.ot uaimlly look to a 
ttnilc Journal for an thoughtful an 
article on real valuta In Ilk an the 
following, which sppwnrs In the 
Antoilean l.timlHiitiian: —

'The person who a pc ink IH* entire 
lik In nmimulatlng luonry -who 
divvti'M all In* lime amt energies lo 
piomotlng In* own wellkh Interest»— 
no matter what the flnsnclal letuin 
may he, It ,a nt lust scqulred only a 
livelihood loi him.elf nml family, Al I 
the huip ue, whan It I» the product of 
nanowlng penurlounneaa a* It alto- 
gvthar too often la, U evidence of a 
misdirected ambition 

•When one can expand hi* foitune 
w thout uatruwlng hi* mind, when 
one can enlarge hla properly Intercala 
without and Hiving In* tight to growth 
In chataetrr and Influence, the acv u 
millation of wealth may wnik no 
appreciable harm, Hut wh.n the 
p'lrault ol wealth an narrnwa the vlr. 
Ion end ao limita the ambition that 
th»y do not extend Iwymid the alngle 
purpi S', the seeker ol weal Hi la hard, 
ly above, If Indred he la not below, 
the lower animale.

'Of cuuiae tlierr are not many per. 
non* In the world who dellheialidy 
wet out wllli a determination to follow 
lago'a advice lo get money In their 
piiiar* at any coat, hut there ait 
many who In the pursuit of that ob. 
|*ct deprive themaelesa of finer plea».

The himr* of .orrew end vein 
The pilsr that *«,<• dlvllabd*. they have lnrrea«ed the 

nuuibeiM Sf thHr bleeding Mock and 
aiidnt largely lo llieit pioductive 
c ipaeliy, f

The pioneer silver fox breeder*
•hulldetl better thin they knew ' They 
Oiraliil « new Industry necr*a*iy to 
eomuirii-i* anf capable of n vn*t ex. 
panslon It la eap'clnlly adapted for 
estensii.il In evtiy one of the nine 
prnv ii. r* In Canada nml the it it or Specific for Bronchitis.
tWelvr holder atarea ol the gicnt 
Ameilvan Republic, Any knit 
throughout these vaat agrtcoltotnl n- 
I Iona might prof) mhl" add « fur 
ranch In Its iqitipiurnl, Pur fanning 
la an niilucct to agriculture, wild* a 
pmflinlile factor to the ordinniv farm, 
wllhotii rllaplaclng or diet tubing any 
of Ihe «iillanry actlvltlva The grove 
ot womled let fumiahea the allé and 1 
aupplira the lumtier loi ranch 
»i i tin Ion, No farmer who mid* « fur 
ranch in hla establishment ii>»<* kr. p 
l« wet i.ntkas, cattle, sheep, aw me in 
poultry on that account. A »iii*II 
ranch will hardly rnpilie any addi
tion iv ills number 11 lanti help

Baby's Great Danger Dur 
lng Hot Westher.

Mom little onea die during Ihe hot 
weal In i than at any other time of the 
year. Dlaoirhea, dlaentry, choitia 
Infeiiiiim aud atomavh tiouhUa nom# 
without wurulug, and when a mid 
h' ltu 1. not at hand to give promptly, 
the almrt delay too friqnrnlly mean* 
that Hi» child ha* paa ed hevoml aid 
Uihv'i Own Tablet» ahou'd always 
h- Wegit In hoiioa where there are 
young children An occasional dose 
Hi-llÉTâtiellt will prevent atoinach

Bears the 
Signature

Small shed* and oth
dangerous if hoisted from larger
buildings,

Thick tliubrr I» undoubtedly the 
"•«Irai place to set k out of ilooia, alnv* 
n single tree In a lot cat I» not ao lib*, 
ly to receive a stroke aa a alngle per 

or an ohjrct lu no open apace o 
ripial area.

Mill III* blow. 
Thni .how.< "py tnr hew adv rtlawimmUi will he 

itu'iuvi.d up u, Thu* .day noon. Uopy for 
olmnge* In uontrar„ *dvurtl*Minaiita uniat 

u lliMollloa by Wwlmwlay noon.
In whloh tlm numlier 

Hind will he 
until otherwise

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.Of1.1
Advert lanmunt* 

m i-f iiiaart Iona-la mil aiMHi 
• iininil and uliurgod for 
ord.iml,

I

I'hi* paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
•m hI''"» until * dulinltu ordur to Ulaoon. 
uioiu ia rwtaiivvd and all arrvarr are paid 
•I full

In,t

Use The tiiriHiiilliitt u».d In Ur Vhawws 
Hyrup of IiIiihihhI mid Tiir|wiitln# la not 
the ordinary coiumeiDlal article, which 
IhIHiIc huh I Iwtuae of the uitplii***nl •
lie** of ImhIc, hut I* cMpccUlly culm vied 
from tmuarav aud wpruve gum and 
»o combined with ulher valuable Ingrwd-

Friming la emilted at thla ofhoe 
o the I*inst Myloc and at modoralo price*.

All iNMtuiaatura aud new* agents arc 
•iilliorlxed agent* of the Aoaiuan for the 
purpose of retailvlng aiilwcrlptloaa, hut 
receipt» for aanm are only given fain, 
ulhoe of puhlloatlon, * For Over 

Thirty Years
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

OTTAWA.TOWN OK WOLKVIM.K.
0, H. Kmm, Mayor.
W. M. libAiix, Town Clerk.

Once Ilonas :
9.00 lo 12.,'tOa. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in.

KyChaie on HaturiUy at 18 o'elock 1 i

•" he at the *aiue time ple***nl 
and wonderfully cllcvlive lit the 

of altVcIloii* of ihe lliMwl, hnuv 
«'IiIhI lithe* and lung*.CASTORIA No Law'» Delay Here.

The Quebec Bridle Crowne Worn In War.
111 I'-niik, In Hi, M i In ! |,inliini,lN 

InwyriM IIml mi hu-dllc**, fur w lUod|.
Ilrd lot in ul lilul hy oiiknl drcldi* all !*•#»« n ta Hsvli. the central span ‘ol 

id the leg'll prac. tlie Ruebee bridge will he floated in 
tltlener Ihe pleader ia * native hoy place tl# first wr« b in Sr pi «miter, 
who l* nswlgmil in one m the other of "^he aclnal day ha* not lwit fixed 
the alik* and la given a ham hint tube wl'l he given el
In which I* seeled the pleading of the *n event whlch la de«tm d to htvomr 

historic,

Bust Copy ot Wrapper.
Monarch#

ciown-d to tvattle, aa did Richard III. 
•a hla latal light on lloawoith Field, 
Nevtitheleea, i vm '« .day crowna flg. 
ur# In the spectacular aide of war more 
often limn la commonly supposed 
l‘he Kina ‘if Italy, for Instance, al. 
though lie doe* hot id courte alwaya 
wear It, can lea hla crown with him 
wherever he goea, and frequently 
don» It when he nvlewa hla |iimi|m oh 
ceremonial parade*.

Thla la In arco'danca with the ett* 
tom and tradition of hie house The 
crown la »np|H>aed to render Its wester 
Immune Iront harm, hreauae Inc'oaetl 
with the gold l* a tiny circlet ol Iron, 
said to have been made out ol th

vmi aewvAue »•*»»«*, new v««« aive, Unless mine unrM|iected otwtarU no longer ride forth
I'OHT OKKIUK, WflLKVIULIC. 

Ornua 11 ova*, 8,00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m, 
O n Haturdaye ojfen until 8.00 I*. M. 
Mulls tra made up aa follows l 

For Halifax and Wlmlaor dose at 6,00

dispute*, In p

<BvXs /XVX*/*VX'nylNr*VX*«Tv®r

K i press west oh we at 9,8ft a. m, 
Kapreaa eaat close at 4.00 p. m, 
Kentvllle oh we at 6.40 p. in.
Iteg. letter* 1ft minute* earlier.

K, M. (Jmawlkv, Ihwt Master,

perann i-i party whom he up e rnta 
When all k ready two stake* are 
dilveil In Ihe bed of a stitam, and hy 
aid of a hamInto pole Ihe head* of the 
two hove aie auhtneigtd at Ihe anuie 
time, Hy g reaping the stakes they 
ate enabled lo remain undn water for 
quite a while aftir their natural In. 
cllnallun would bring them lo Ihe 
surface, hut at least one of litem glvia

When Ihe ratlmalea lor work on 
the VJiulrec bridge were under discus 
alun at the ievent session ol Ihe 
House ol Conimona, ihe Hon J U 
Reid, lhen acilng mlulater of rail
ways, announced that a parliamenlaiy 
party would lie taken lo y.reOec to 
aeelhla liemendou* leal of engineer

G ►)
►)

OHUSOHSB.

It A mm UMvaoM "Ikv, N. A. Hark* 
new, 1‘aator. Munda;y Here ices i 1‘uhllc 

m. and 7-0000 a.

duty moat» on Wednesday full,.wing Ilia 
first Huiulay In th# month, at 8,80 ji, m, 
Thu Modal and Benevolent Modaty meets 
the third Tlmrwlay of each month at 8,30 
p, in. The Mliploil Hand mei 
aeoond and fourth Tliurwlaya 

9 month at 8,4ft p. in. All seal# 
cordial welcome la extended to all,

VarwaviiiaiA* Utiuaim.—Hev. O. W. 
Miller, Keetor i 1'uhlk Worship every 
Hmelay at l| a.nr., and at 7 p.m. Munday 
bcliool at 9.4ft a. in. 1'rayer Meeting on 
Wednemlay at 7.1*1 p.m. Mervlcea at 
Port Williams and kiwer Horton 
nounced, W.K.M.M. niuete on the aecond 
Tuuwlay of each month at 8'80. n, m. 
Menhir Mission Hand meets fortnightly on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. Junior Mlaelon 
Hand meek fortnightly on Huntley at

The bildge, which le the gnatvaiUr. \
h"..J', US.......... *i»» ™* i»i»*».i»«ih,...................................

enninined thririu etmul* ea >r * decud al Nillery Cove, etl robed and ci iwned before hie 
m in the case. * P""11 Ihiee ml lea below l hi uniiee on the halt h Held

King Ferdinand of Roumanie— 
who muet not he confounded with 
the itiler ot Bulgaria, who la also 
namsd Feidlunnd—will prohahv go 
crowned to war, II he goea at all; pie- 
ciaely a* did Ills two pitdrceaaora, 
Pi luce Alexander Cmisa, and hla 
oncle King Charles I. Hut then the 
royal crown of Roumanie la unique, 
111 ao kr aa It form! a enulne tiadge 

hy means ol In avy jack» The op r of oalInn's hevdom from allhd
atlou It ia .X,t.eted, will not take'» 11 ^ •«»«» «he m

"7 ......... w„„ ÎS'SSlsss.-.ïXr »!h"
It la n-callvd that ihe hrtdge la clair shape and appeal a lice It anggeata the 
•5'» t*et almve the high watir level helmet of a soldier i at her tl 
uf Ihe nv«r the m|gnllude of thla 
feal uf engtneeilng beoon.ea eppaiei t,

Tile building o Hie y obee luldge

ToUWfwili.n’r* the'baby'. The Tak
Jpsidd hy medicine deilera or 

hy mall .d »3 cenla n box limn The 
Dr, Wilhant'i' Mtdlclne Co,. Iliock*
villa, O-1

‘Many a man, many a farmer and 
many a hialmea man pursue their 
vocation ao lung soil so peiaklently 
that they hr tom# ultetly Incapable of 
enjoying ethemaelvra In any other 
way than hy winking and accumulai 
lug, They live for thn*e objects 
alone. They may he loathe to ac. 
knowledge the fuel, hut when they 
continue to ptoduen and accumulate 
beyond Ifietr own needs and yet retain 
fen their own use wealth that they 
can not hop* to use, they are not far 
Hum the inker who ataivea himself 
that he may stoic up gold, For the 
peiantt who deprives himself ol Ihe 
pleaauie of doing lor other» lass truly 
•Intvlng himself as If lie deprived 
himself of food, Money alone ran 
not make a Ilk rich; too often It 
makes Uvea woefully poor. The rlob 
man la he whose life has been made 
Hull hy service to hla fellows and to 
the woild -no matter how thin hie 
purse, Tile men v ho live In history 
ate not Hie prodiioeia of gieal wealth; 
and our Wealthy men. having learned 
that kot, are aitklng to perpetuate 
their memories hy abating their 
wealth with Ihell fellow*,'

In Canada today the leal la being 
applied to men of wealth as never hr. 
lore In Ihe hlsloiy of thla cottony,
Aie those who have iiknI to lose giv
ing moat to support the cause of Hie 
Allies in this great warf Or ate there 
In every community, even the small, 
eat, prosper one men and women who 
detach lliemaelves from any sene» ol 
personal leaponaihllltv and go mi nr. 
ctimiilalln* wealth, or spending 11 lor 
Hieli own pleasure and »alleticti"iif 
Of Illustration» of rich men living 
with splendid generosity there la aot^" 
lack, hut are lhere not many who W. 
puisne in* opposite course! The 
l.itiubeituan I» perfectly right when 
it any* that wealth alone cannot «take 
a life rich, and none of 11» envy the 
poverty of soul which prompt* a man 
to go on trying to enrich hlmaeli 
when hla country la In the throe* of 
agony and fighting for Its Ilf#. Very 
many business men In Mr, John and 
In Canada at large resolved at the 
outbreak of the war to he well content 
If at Ik clone they were somewhat 
poorer than before, and they hnve 
given freely of their fund» for all 
patriotic purposes, They have let a 
noble txample, alflimigli *» « natter 
of feet the condition* have bean ao 
prosperous that neither Induet y nor 
trade has suffered to any extent as a 
reault of the war, and Hie ability to 
give has been universal,

Alter the war-wbat! Will there 
be a renewal of the ao»»mble for weath 
and pleasure, or will there be a fuller 
realisation that the riches of Ufa lie Ig 
service lo our fellow» and the world!
We iu»y at least hope that the energy 
bow devoted to war purpoaea will In 
laige mvnaure lie tllneled alter the 
war Into new and not leas patriotic 
channel» of welfare, work and real 
goclal r ervlca, - fil J dm Tinea.

bold* (a va 
led eaborelet»
■ lot'llIII. Ill
the ilrvlal►) bridge aile,

will he fluatid to the site tin al* 
to«na I (Hi leal lung ami ket wide, 
each having a winking draft of 8 
leel Thla span, which k (.4 1 feet 
long, 110 feel high at the centre, 88 
ket wide, an.l w.lgha about 3,1001 

will then he attached to long 
hang via ft out the ends uf the c#ntl 
lever at ma »nd joked into plate

When completed It(

Bympathy.
Ttmwny livloting HU

Experience»,
0

The man and Ills wile In the motor 
car came face lo face with Ike man on 

^H|ound«d 'Tuitttnv1 was »*!*». waggon in a nanow
log hi» <xptrlerce*. 'Yea,* he said, l*M,’
'1 wai|p n hit Ol a hole or ce There 
wete Vy," O'1 man ati'pera al me, amt 
1 only It.id one bullet left They 
a good h i apart, loo, so I couldn't 
work rpU'id lo get them In line, And 
If I shut nl iota Hla other would get 
me aura What did I do! Well, my 
knewliilHr "I ntaHiemailce aavtd me 
1 got behind » atone and wmkvd mit 
a few lah-'iktlo'ia and angles nit a 
scrap of paper, stuck up my 
In’lh* amid with the idge toward* 
me, took vaieful aim at It, snd kt bet 
go. An'I I'ova, the plan wotk»d, for 
the bulb 1 *t 1 tick the bayonet and the 
bullet lit'i' * pill clean In halves, and 
one till eml killed the Clmttsn on the 
fight wlide Hie other Idotted out the 
bllghtfr
I waa—' lint hi* audience had fled

fl
yulte aa n mallet of cur'1# th" hus

band of tilt wntiiao nude a movement 
lo hack out and allow Hie waggon to 
pass, lint hia wife ol |>cied.

"Lvt him hack out," she said cold, 
ly. "We wete hete Ills'; lie must 
have seen tta coming I "

Her ttushaod pointed out that a 
sharp citive In the road temkied this 
Impiissl'-le

"I don't car. I " federated the dame 
In Ihe cat;

8 00 p.m. 8
rial

Mmnomer Onvmih, — Itev, K, J, 
ArmlUgw. IVtçr. Mervlee* on Uiw Mali- 
liat.li *» 11 », in. and 7 p. nt. Hablwth 
„.iiiMd *1 lOo'nlock, a. ot. I'r*v«r Meet
ing tm Wednesday evening *1 7.4ft. All 
the seat* are free and stranger» welwnned 
at all the servicee At (iraenwlsh, preach
ing at 0 p. m. 011 the Hablwth,

•*AXAXAXr^6AX/^6AS>SlAlACC/sXZsZ/<lAX/sïZsI, j-At/

dladrin,

JOB lmdiule, Une,, tfftth Kept,, (ININ.
' I don't Intend to mov* I w,-a begun «"gin >p<8)s ego Ti e ^*‘,M*r**'“ I'lulnteiit Oo,, l.lmiled

Til .«III,.. IMI„|||| iin-»ni |,||||,« Will CM. Hi .. ............. K»»r «!»«• iumlim limno
" h.l lll.«lm,„l Til. «HI oollliwid ilurlHu i'"»'1 '»«•'»«» '«■III»*

"(lie live!, ..inn!,,II,title ew.l mtm «*n»UMlti», ert.et.it,, I he l„ee ,llv"r ""
titeny lives I ttkil many aalvus and llntimnil*, »!*•>

diMiloml iiiinllliunualy fur IiIimmI, but 
"An old Hco'clt l*riii"r, who had *"* "" iwi'inammi tellef, till l**t winter 

«hunt I wl|“'" "*y nmtloo g<n main try MIN 
AltliH I.INIMKN P, VI... "ItWt of

biyonet

OIIURUII OK KNOHAND.
•v, Joms's Fahinh Umomoh, or lion 
—Ncrvlee* l Holy Ootuinuulou every 
biimlay, M », m. i flrst ami third Hundaye 
at 11 », m. Matins svsry Monday il », 
m, Kveneorig 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7,1*1 p. ». H)wcl*l services 
n Advent, I amt. etc, by notice In 

church, Holiday Mulionl. 10 », in. ; Hnpur 
nie ode lit and teacher of Itlble Ulass, the 
Hector.

All scat» free. Etranger» heartily wet* 

Jlav. II. K. Dixoa, Hector. 
JWrtTdtna.

Ht, Kmaxuis (Uttllmlic) I lev, Krl tier 
Donaliue, F. F. Maes 9 a.m. Uie sersnid 
«unday of each month.

Th* Tiaaxxitii.*, — During Hummer 
nmutlie open air gospel j*■".vices! - Henday

' flirt

PRINTING! and the tone" nl hie voice r*pleased 
wondrous sympalliy 
any mine I'll hack out 
like '«r el 'oiuvl '

"I>|||| I Sign#

I ve got one bseo Inn pi cm d ell hi» Hk. we* 
to die, Ilia wife tell It 1er duty lo 

a very mlaehlevoue IH. ' 1 focb ion»olellon as she
wa* might, and raid:

' Handy you ete about to go, anon I 
will lollow you "

"I suppose ao, ' said the men i____
ly, "hut ea far aa I'm concerned you 
ner<ln«'heln any extraordinary hurry

the left. Another timeNeotlyand Promptly 
Executed at

whloll wa* alinoal magi' ul Two boll In* 
oonipkiidy milvil hip sod I havu worked 
every working day alnve,

Your* graiefiilly

Itugene
He hoy and III* mot ter'a patience 
whin lo the limit, Mhe had spoken 
very nk»iy to him several time» 
w Himit eflVcl Finally she said:

•You are » petfect little heathen', 
Do you mean It!' demanded Ha.

SlevplcH* Nighte With 
Ecxema

Mr| f.liik, 18 Walker Hi , Halifax, 

H-ai-iiwn—'A'lai' Hires year*of nils- 
bin torture and sl""|d#e* nlglila with

A. U. Howls
T. L, Harvey

Itisa1! Is hitlldlng a merchant fleet 
which will make her shipping Inde
pendent of foreign Wot tom* 
tween 8 end is ahtpa ot 3,000 lo in,* 
oou tone ere being rushed /to comte 
lion, The government la rupporlliig 
the project liberally,

N.

THE ACADIAN Aft Hr
terrlbl«ei'*e«ue, and Mkr trying over* 
doaen reiii.'diea wiMi<»it obtaining any 
thing bm "light temp .ary relief, I have 

i/seRg and . ..ilrely cui-ed hy 
UliaaeV iMntineiil. After the 
urlh jrypUggUgn „f Hil* grand 
kjfeuhlett relief, and a few 
we aiillliileni In make a

gene
■Indeed I do,' said ihe mother, 
'Then, mother, said the hoy, why

can't I beep that 10 cent* ■ week you 
g Inline for the Monday school miller* 
Hen! I guess I m »a hard up as any
of the real ol -«*nt

One woman esn call another 
'•lesrle' and make it sound like a
a wear word, ,m l>

We Wadding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes,Shipping Tags, 
Bueineae Cards, Receipt 
Forma in all the latest 
xtylea oi type.

efficient teachers, men'# litble eUaw.
I............. MltJlU1 ' .................

Hr. (laoaea'a Loiwa, A. K, à À M,,
meet* at lltelr Hell on Urn third Monday 
of each month at 7*8U 0 clock,

il. A, Faux, MecreUry,

Forced to Leave School,
Had St. Vitus’ Dance

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chsee's Nerve Food.

I Imi" H was "somewhere In the North 
Ms* " Hill wss aent aloft Just after 
daiknirs set In end waa lo'd to report 
If any lights could he eeen, Momehow 
the ofttrer who gave the order to II II 
dear lorgotl he partant "tar" and ao 
Hill remained aloft for some hours 1Tl.* -am , I „,ir;,Mr Sm 'I'rtm'.’ 6V,V.

..........sailor, called ont m* resent when ths nerve* #ev# eut
"Aloft there I" N»w a health/, rutmsi wmnen hapglly

«•• ...... ?,i,r ta
Offleei—Wee any tight! sirangtb
hlll-Y.e. alii One.
OSteer What le It!
Hill—Daylight

Mrs Oreen: 'They seem lo think 
Ihe war wilt he over very soon now, I 
Mrs. Arris,' ,

Mr*, Marrie: I shouldn't be anr j

While I

The pftevli

taped lng vx anr nation pa. 
dy a teacher found valions 
answers to question», A 

ys averaging 1» years of 
examined In U ography. 
us day had been devoted to 
Among ihe geographical 

was the following 1

rawcaTXMiiffiwT
ODDFBLLOWa.

1 r*FNaua Loixig. No, 98, meets every 
Monday evening at* o'clock, in lltelr hall 
11 IlnrrU' Mock. Vtelling 

way* welcomed
lly erewihg better Three yaws later 
» severe frtghl beeegffli ex the n«r* 
voue irouvie again, end ah» euffereil 
everything a human

II. M, Watsox, MeereUry 
_ :'^>»s.p»»s»o.,

WOUVIM.» Uirwis », <•! T. ™u 
very f Monday etenlng In (hair Hall at

dure, Iter northe. Wuuatl a desen 
hoses «.r the Ner ve Kuod, and with ihk 
tmeimefil she w*e fully restored I 
wish v-.li enuld eee her new, » strong, 
healthy, lolmei woman with two love 
ly ha Isles Mhe ■till usee Ihe Nerve 
K»ed when ahe fee la eut of sert», but 
hwa had no return of the old nervous

■Nit
«»■'«, promising youth, who lied 

tnl««-rl'tltw two suhjecia, wiotv:
are two worn a, masculine and 

The masculine la either 
!,49llf * *"«t"»l»*"»'r the kmm 

in» I» Mlbir tori Id or frigid!'

ArKeeterplllara good to eat!' ask 
ad MlHM Tommy at the dinner table 

Na|#ald bis lather, 'whet makes
w"srîwl1 llke t,let whl,e

•vfl had on

Building Repairs. 3TH Miss Hadis M While, II Waterloo 
street, Kraderkten, N, tl„ wrtteei - 

"Whan ten yexee nf eee • friend of 
mine had Mt Vltue' Dance and eh# had 
t« »*•«# enheal and fo under a dec 
t..r'a dare, tnelead ef beneltitna hy 

. the treatment ehs agpeared I# eel 
I wfires, Mar tensile and Kineue he.

came en ewelkn than she could aoarcs- 
I ly taka any neurlabmeat, Far twe 
1 weeks ihe was Mile way and then lawk

11"1**'1- *"'■ <*'•*»( iwsst,.»*. .Ml. j;^rt WVrt."i '."“'"kù*
1 ling» a week end me 'uabsnd away - . pttol. kot e##n set wan# again »
1 - *"»y-"i ............- ."oa •» 1. >.•

frin lit
foaaëraaê.

Uourt Momldun, Î, U, V , mwets in 
remixmntee Hall on the third Wednea- 
lay of aaeb month at 7.80 p. m.

For wash, puny, nervous children 
there t* nothing Ilka Dr Vhaae's Nerve 
Fond ta enrich the hlowd, restore the 
starved .nerves and aUrt them on the 
war tc health Whan they fall In »et 
proper nniirtehmenl from the fond 
they ewe title feed sure present* the 
neaaaaaftr Ingredients In enndeneed 
and eamlr aaetmltaied form, and 
atrengtn and vigor ta mured, I* cents 
• bee. I far fl »•. afl dealers, ot 
tCdmaaean, Rates * Cempany, Umtt» 
ed, Tarent*.

W« msiiulsvturs slid kcs|> In ..Uwli ùulldlng DmUIi 
iietewsry fur rsjwlr work or new hulldliigs,

Ask for our prie» on «.fl and hardwon.1 flooring, 
Malm, doora, verandah aleck, aheathlng, gntlnra, ini.n d- 
lugs, (rams atotk, ahlnglaa and latha,

Aak fur our Vurnllurs Csnlcgua.
COAL!

lettuce, tutone on vour 
tepllrd ToIt*Aoadla Lamp,

Albion Xot^

Inverneee. RoseTza1’ *°odtea'
J. H. HICKS & SONS

fornlture end Builder»' Material»
A. f|, WHEATON Peetory •n‘l Wereroom», - URIDOETOWN, N. g.

r:...
1 «I,» .^p M ■ y

t •
mK

■- , uo, ... ,, ,

The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

L'.T.T5

.--à'

Hy purc.hualno ft bond you will holp 
to WIN THE WAR end obUln for 
yourself am Invoatmnnt of tho hluhoat 
ulasa yielding a moat attractivo rain 
of Internat.

Promotes DigpittonOreifit 
M9l and Rntt-Contalfli Mite 
Opium.Morphlne norMtaenL 
Not Narcotic.
M+nfoNBomaumm 

AmjjJW-

ÉMre

msg
nH^ndLoisor_SZw

racUtr&ngweof,

Ibx C«*TAua Cohpmiv, 
MONTHIALt NKW YORK

ThcWoyto KecpDown the Cost 
of Livingt

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees f rom
WENTZELL’S Limited.

Prom ans end nf llu Province to the oilier WKNTZBLI.8 
I.IMITI(I) laknuwu aa the "lllg hi.ot,11 It I* lu.uwii aa a 
afore having a III; aluck, a Ills varlcly, and giving big va lun

e* nlri’ct from
they pny cash, thus necurliig everything nt the very Igwewt 
murktit price.

The txillcy of the "Mg Store" lx "Inrye nnlea and rmiall 
profitx," '1 hi* bftftbuilt tm n trviiieiidou* ImihIiionn, nothing 
like It en*t of Monlreitl. Tlint'a the ren*un why the "lllg. 
Htore" price* nre nlwnyx no rcn*«iunhle, mid why you 1 on 
keep down the vont of living If you trade here,

Ki'im I>oIlv4»ry OflVn*.
Wo prc|my I lie freight on all order* eumunllng to fill ihi ,m,| ,,v-i<r, 

exocpl fur NUult liottvy good* a* Migar, Motif, limU-te", nail, oil, ofo.
If yourimmc I* not on our mailing |l*r, *eml ll alniig, wi that ynn 

will reoelv» our catalogue and * penial lui « a* they nre puhllchcd, '

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

IM ANTS ( MIII.KKN
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